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A. .3fcLcren, Dentist
e g »3 ]F Y.mgtr«t,

Firet las 10-00 Sets teeth for $5.

R. J. HUNIER,
MERCHÂNT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 38 King Street West,
Fornîerly Cor. Kig and Cburch 115..,

TORONTO.

Toronto Savîngs & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Pour ]Per Ceat. interest allowed an deposits.
Debentures lssued at four and ane-hall per cent

Moeytoled.A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

The Late Prof. Bas))
Ms.nley. ot the South
Bap. Tbeo. Seininary,
Louisville, Ky., gays of
the Aerial Medication :
'I casi cordially reoom-
mmd it48 se.' Wrte for
a fao.slmile of bis letter.

Bey. W. E. Penn, the
noted evangelist of Eur-
eka, Springs, Ark., gays:
Il was cured cf Catarrhai
Deafnees, in 1886, by the
use of the Aeriai Medica-
tion, and 't has proved te
be a: permanent cure. I
recommend this treat-
ment 'wherever I go, and
know of many caes of

Catarrh and Lunig trouble that have been cured by its
une." Bey. W. E. PENN.
iiedtctnes for Three Meiaths' Treatnsent Free.

To introduce this tr.atment and prove beyend
doubt that it will, cure Deaf ness, Catarrh Throat and
Lung Diseases, I will for a short time, send niedicines
for three month s treatment free. Address,

J. H. MOORE, M.D., Cincinnati, O.

KARN PIANOý

VANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ÂLL.

COMMEIN NO DISAPPOINTINO FUATURES
- W"ÂERÂBEDSEVEX TRCAI. -

KARN ORGAN
- '«BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.1
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

DW.KAUN & coq%
Weesdteck. Ont.

Prurei
~Caif's-foot

Contains no gelatine, and is
patcuarl nourlshing and

appetizing for Invalida. We
[i, make it fresh every day, and

deliver it at the hospitals free
of Charge.

Put up ini tumblers, price
1'I 25C.each. F

WHARRY WEBB,
L. 3907447 YONGES.

For Style, Comnfort and
Durability of Foot-

Wear go te

R, KINGADE'S
444 YONCE ST.,
Where you can get

S J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoos.

A Clergyman
Renewing His

Subscription to the

LONDON

DAILY ADVERTISER
SAYS :

fi 1amn delighted witb your Daily. It
is just tbe paper in moral tone, spicy
news, condensed foreigu and local matters
for a clergyman."

To Clergylmen

Special effer for a short lime ONE
DOLLAR ayear. Specimen Copies free.
Addrss-

Advertiser Printing- Com'y,

LONDON, - - - Ont.

Our Communion W1ne
("ST. AUGUSTINE"

Chosen by the Syiiod of Niagara and Ontario fer
use in both dioceses.

Cames of ans dozen betties $4 50
Cases of two dozen halt bottles . 5 50)

F.O.B. Bra.ntford, Ont.
Supplled at St. John, N. B., by B. G. Scovîl, our

agent for Maritlme Provinces, at $1.00 a case extra
te caver extra charges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLiE GENEBAL AND EXPORT AGENTS.

kentian tLisi.paper wben erderlng.

STA1NED
x x GLASS z x

wNDOWS
3F ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
16 F.1190STET WBST

TORONTO.

PICKLES & GO.,
LABIES FINE BOUIS TU MEASURB[

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

THE PALACE
STEEL..mol
STEAMER Gardon City1

HÉ'A0QUARTERS :TOI OHIO
OPEN NOW FOR ENUiAGEMENTS WIT5I

SUNDAY SCHOOLS, CHU CH ORCA IZATION., ETC.
Those dosiring an Excursion and Day Of Recreation free

frosu evîl influences cao socure this popular steamer to
Lake Island Pai k, Wilsuas', N. Y.,

at a low rate. whcreby a profit of not less than 50 per cent. Winl
bo secured for the parties f roin the sale of their tickets.

Special Isti&eenss Offs'rsstfor Ecursiom. in J une.
Ail porsons interostcd ilu small or large excursions ploase

cail or communicato with the undersigned at the Steamer
Gardon City Office, Geddes Wh4rf, foot of Vonge St., East
Bide.

Telephone No. 235.
W. N. HARRIS, Agent.
THOS. E. NIHAN, Purser.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Drese and Mantie Maker,

282 Churoli Street.
Evening dresses and drens making of ail styles

mnade an the shortest notice.

AVORADLY KNOW N SlNd 1 2 6 »PT
ÀHAYEFUR4INF..O 5.0001 2Bm

,àg& OOOL & OTHEA S

EST-TRY IL¶Z
MCHIMES. ETc. CATALOGUE&PRIOES FR55.

HE.ILTHàAND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Old matting may be utilized by using It
to put beneath carpets.

Damn gloves ln buttonhale stltch, repeat.
cd tilI the hole 15 filled up.

Grease spots may be removed from wall
paper by puttlng clean blotting paper over
'hem and pressing it with a hot fiatiron.

For inflammatory rheumatism dissolve
inta a pint of swcet cil anc ounce cf pulver-
ized saltpetre and tharaughly tub the parts
affectcd.

To flavar fish sauce add a. teaspoonf ul
cf vinegar, ditto tarragon, haîf a teaspoan-
fuI cf chili, with sufficlent anchovy sauce ta
mnake the melted butter a nice Pink celor,

Onions are excellent bload purifiers, and
f r eradicatlng boils or any of the blond
bumors are very efficacious. They are good
for the complexion, and a friend, who has a
wonderfully clear, fine complexion, attri.
butes it ta the liberal use of onions as a
food.

The pointed shoes which are now so
generally warn cause many cotas. Women
wbo recognize the fact that the feet were
made ta walk witb, and that in order ta
walk comfortably anc must have comi art.
able shoes, do flot often sacrifice comfort for
fashica.

Lime water aught ta be kept in the house
regularly as soan as hot weather cames.
Used in the milk cf littie children It fura.
ishes a necessary elemeat te the grawth cf
the bancs and tceth. It prevents the milk
curdling, and, if used in the proportion cf
a teaspoonful cf lime water ta a tumblerfulj
of milk it adis a sweetcr flavor.

It is nice for a girl ta have dainty toilet
articles if she can. Silver, china, and ivcryj
arc beautiful on one's drcssing'tablc, but if
anc has net these, she caa still keep every.
thlag that belcngs te ber in perfect order if
she will only take pains, and order is itself
beauty. Have a linen caver for yeur bureau
or table prettily embreidered, and always
add as a finisblng touch a littie vase cf
flcwers.

Many tbink a cold baked patate is net cf
further use for the table ; but if the peeling
is thorougbly taken off and bard places te-
moved, the petatoes mashed with a fork,
seasoned, then warmed over in mnilk, they
are geed and have a différent fiavor than if
cooked ctherwise. If placed upon an
attractive dish, garnlshed witb celer 7 or
parsley and several cggs poacbcd or boiled
very soft and placcd over the patatoes, they
are an excellent dish. The eggs sbculd be
handled carefully se as net ta break the
yelks.

Beiled Codfish.-Select a piece and
soak over nlght. Wipe it dry and
broul it over clear coals for ten minutes.
Place it on a hot dish, score or gash it
lightly with a very sharp knife, and spread
it gencrously with butter. Makes a nice te'
lish for supper if placcd te soak at noon.

Chicken Jelly.-Put haîf a raw chicicca
la a cearse clath and peund with a mallet
bancs and meat together ; then Put it inte a
coyered vessel witb cnough water te caver
it well ; let it ail simmer slowlY until the
liquar is reduced about one-baîf and the
meat falls ta pieces when stirred, Sttain
and press tbrough a cullender, and after-
wards tbrough a coarse cloth ; saIt aad
season te taste, then put it again on the fire
te simmer about five minutes lenger ; after
it is cold skim it.

Ccdfish Croquett.-Take equal parts of
codfish (squcezed fram cold watcr in which
it bas seaked five minutes after being pick.
cd into bits) and freshly lnashed polatoes ;
seasca with pepper, and rail inte shapes be-
tween sligbtly fioured bauds ; dip inta beat-
en egg, and roIl in fine cracker crumbs ; set

TORONTO COLLIGEO0[MUSICUd
IN AFFILIATION WITHf

TE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO-

F. H. TORRING TON, Mfusical gO01r
§end for Calendar Free.

STUDENTI MÂT ENTER AT AlNY T

Every Advantage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL - EDUCATIVI0
Certiflcates, Diplomas, aiRd preparA00î

for UJniversity Degrees ta Xuig5tce
GE ). GOODEEHÂN,.- - -

By Helen Vaunpbel, and Supt. Eyrneawigh.- ifto

Ii Rev. Lyman Abbott.
IT Tqvriv with pathos, hiumor, fact and storY. 1"

Jill. trstsd wth 250superb ega 5,from,,
phoogr& o rel lfe.Ministers say4,G pesiÏkr

one laug an{dcries over it, and Agents ane selling it bi
,ands. "- lo100 more Agents wnted-men and ; --
*100 to #200 a month made. Pend for Terme t

IL4hiepemens of the beautiful LngrsvxuAd<~tiuTýFelJ>1' UBLJ.$UINGiV. 1rI,'
1

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONe

0 0
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWt'

BRE%,D DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND 5 9

TORONTO.

When writing to advertisers please 1 1t0
TUE CANADA PBESBYTECRIAN.

WANTED
201 Farmera' Beys, 378 Pluscky, Ajnb1§90U1 a

eut@. 711 Active, Wideawake Agents, ali
"The Farmers' Manual & Complete AccOUfl1"

îBy J. E. HANSFRDs, LL.B.. and J. L. NICIIOLS.biA
assisted hy noted specialists.)

TO EVE11Y FARMER IN TIIIS BELOVED CANADA Of' lo 0
Lawt;uits illustrat.ed--many culs simiilar to above. 4rbeÀ;l

taught and explained to the farmer. A complete Farzns'ýé"e'
Departmcsit. A Conîplete Iisect DepartmcntA CoiPO

t
s &

i nary Department. Special Feature-The" Manual"
series ot special lessons in Farsu Bookkeeping with full
for each form of entry. Neow Departure-The pages of

Manual.] Book Department can be removed when full, and new elleds1
I. - For Beginning of suit, seo aul1 The general scope of this splendid new book cannot bcosa
Il.-End of suit, lawyer gcti both cow and Milk.] it must ho scen to ho sppreeiated.

In one large vol., 8vo., Il11-2 x 8 1.2 inches ; nearly 400 pages. In eloth, $1.75. Send for simple oopy. If nettolo
money refunded. For particulars and confidontial tersus address .t

J. L. NIfCUOLS & CO., 33 Riebmond St. W., TForoUWs

310

C&k"Ltmade ?l

I> ands thot
Sor(~0'

I couldn',
staPe;- an' ý!

i was /110/
/zarrd on fl

~\ hands, /jOW
klarrd il 7flUSý

be onj/he
dur,-t/ This is. the way a
good old Irish woman praises
some washingy-powder or other
which she prefers to Pearl-
ine. As it xvas proven she had
neyer tried P earline, the
compliment would appear tO
be in favor of Pearline. Who-
ever heard of any one dlaim-l
ing that Pearline hurt the
hands? But there'sthe trouble.
-Pearline is the original
washing compound; ts succeSs
has drawn out thousands Of
imitations-so popular that tO
manyît indica--tes anypowdcrýýed
xvashincrmtri.

1icwaru~yy,0~AMW- PYLE,,I.


